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 Also improve biodiversity in ditches, banks, 
dikes and roadsides.

 Coherence of measures
 For birds, insects, fish and other animals



 ANV Om ‘e Koaien

 ANV Guozzekrite





 Our location gives us the opportunity to make 
a connection between Sea and Land. 

 Connection between nature and farmland
 Connection between dairy farmers and arable

farmers
 Connection between farmers en citizens
 Connection between Salt en Sweet water



Wadden 
(werelderfgoed)

Natuur 
(getij, slib, zand)

Beleving 
(eilanden, zoogdieren, 
vissen en vogels)



Kwelders
(TBO’s)

Natuur  en beweiding Beleving 
(vogels, zoogdieren, 
en insecten)



Leefgebied Open Akker
(Agrarisch Collectief 
Waadrâne)

Akkerbouwbedrijven 
(economisch, bouwplan, 
regelgeving)

Akkernatuur
(vogels, insecten, 
bodemleven, organische stof, 
waterkwaliteit, vissen)



Leefgebied Open Grasland 
(Agrarisch Collectief 
Waadrâne)

Melkveebedrijven 
(economisch, rundvee, 
productie, regelgeving)

Weidevogels 
(vogels, insecten, vissen, 
bodemleven, beweiding, 
waterkwaliteit)



 Started in 2016
 Open Meadow Habitat 
 Open Arable Habitat
 Water Habitat (in collaboration with Authority

Water, Wetterskip Fryslân)

 From115 to 150 participants, all farmers
 Lot more potential participants







 2016
started with 1474,06 ha

 2018 
we have around 1850 ha with special measures
for birds





 Important specie  Backtailed Godwit, but also
lapwing, oystercatcher and redshank

 Presence of more herbs in grassland
 More wet habitat





Blacktailed godwit Redshank

Lapwing Oystercatcher











 2016
started with 159,15 ha

 2017 
expansion to 192,08 ha 
2018 
expansion to 270 ha



1. Holwerd           35,42 ha
2. Ternaard          23,25 ha
3. Paesens-M.gat 23,48 ha
4. Ee/Engwierum  88,27 ha
5. Ferwerderadiel 20,68 ha



Skylark Yellow wagtail Meadow Pipit

Yellow Hammer   Gray Bunting Partridge





 Most important specie is Skylark
 Monitoring of birds during breeding season
 Monitoring in winterseason. Provide seeds for

birds. Not harvest grains and seeds from
plants like the sunflowers

 Measures are not only for birds also for
insects like butterfly, bugs and grasshoppers







 Lot of seeds from grain, herbs and flowers



 Measurements for birds, but also for insects
take advantage. 

 Lot of different herbs, grains en flowers. 
 Improve biodiversity
 No use of pesticides







 On this farm we take care of the birds in the
field by taking special measures.









 Incorporate biodiversity in the farmland/and
improve biodiversity

 Connection between Waddensea, salt
marshes, dikes, ditches, acres and open 
meadow

 Improving natural capital on the farm. Fertile
soil with lot of organic matter. 

 Cooperation with society in 
Projects for biodiversity















Simplify the rules and regulations (cross 
compliance and AECM)
Self regulation.  Take responsibility for your
environment
More flexibility in measures
Stimulate in stead of sanctioning
A fair price for our products


